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With the winter holidays approaching, we an cipate the
familiar comfort of abundant food, stockings over the ﬁreplace,
and the precious moments spent with friends and family.
However, some in our region are struggling to make ends meet
this holiday season.
In the Columbia Basin‐Boundary, 15.2% of the popula on
(25,485 individuals) is considered low income, based on the
2015 Low Income Measure. This percentage is slightly higher
than the provincial average of 15.0%.
Sta s cs Canada shows that 20.2% of Columbia Basin‐
Boundary owner and tenant households (14,735 households)
were living in unaﬀordable housing in 2016, meaning they
spent 30% or more of their total income on shelter costs.
The price to rent a home in our region increased by 5.4% and
2.2% for Nelson and Cranbrook, respec vely, between 2017
and 2018. (See CMHC 2018 Rental Market Report.) This
increase makes it harder for low‐income families and
individuals to ﬁnd aﬀordable housing.
Unaﬀordable housing makes it diﬃcult for some of our
neighbours to meet their basic needs. This contributes to the
very real and growing concern regarding homelessness within

our region. This concern has sparked countless province‐wide
ini a ves, including the release of the 2018 Report on
Homeless Counts in BC, and numerous community‐focused
homeless counts including one for Nelson, Trail and Castlegar.
Homelessness is quan ﬁed for a few Columbia Basin‐Boundary
communi es in the table below.

These homeless counts are under representa ve of actual total
cases of homelessness within our region, as most communi es
do not have the capacity to conduct a homeless count survey.
Those that do have capacity have trouble accoun ng for cases
of hidden homelessness. Regardless, these incomplete
sta s cs do show that hundreds of people within our region
lack access to safe and secure shelter, clothing, and food.
What can you do to help?
BC food banks help more than 80,000 individuals each month
to meet their basic consump ve needs. There are 16 food
banks in the Columbia Basin‐Boundary. In the spirit of giving
this holiday season, please consider helping families and
individuals in need by dona ng to your local food bank. Visit
h ps://www.foodbanksbc.com/ to learn more about how you
can help, and why we should con nue to support food banks in
our communi es.
For more informa on on income and housing, please see the
2019 Snapshot Report and past State of the Basin full reports.

Your Feedback is Requested to Improve State of
the Basin Research
We would like to hear from you about your experience using
the State of the Basin research and data provision services.
Your feedback is valuable to us so we can ensure our research
con nues to be a useful tool for your planning and decision‐
making. Please take a few minutes to ﬁll out our survey.
Click here for State of the Basin feedback form

Selkirk College Makes Top 50 Research Colleges
List
Selkirk College made the top 50 research colleges list for the
ﬁrst me since its journey into research began in 2004. See
Canada's Top 50 Research Colleges list here.
Selkirk College’s research ac vi es also made the ranks on the
top small research colleges lists.
With over 20 students employed by Selkirk College on applied
research and innova on projects over the past year, and many
more students beneﬁ ng from faculty applied research and
innova on ac vity, Selkirk College con nues to advance
applied research that supports community partners while also
building rural capacity.

Happy Holidays from all of us at the RDI!

Selkirk College RDI Focus is a monthly e‐blast highligh ng
stories of well‐being in our region. You are receiving this email
because you have a ended an RDI event or have subscribed to
receive updates on the RDI.
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